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Report of the Board of Curators 
OF THE 
STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
OF IOWA 
For the Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1930 
l'ubllsh t d b>' 
·n t E STATE OF' tO\\' A 
De.w Molnt tJ 
[.;~j'J"rEH OF TRAXSMI'I" I'A J, 
Iowa City, lowu. St•ptember 15, 1930 
ll o11 .. Joh1r Hammill. Oovcr110r of Iowa: 
In accordance with ~~ction 246 of th(' l 'ndl• nl' Iowa, 1927, the 
Boord of Cnrntors of 'l'hc State IIistor·i~al Fio(•i(•ty of Jowu submit 
herewith their thirtyo('ijlhth hil'nnial rl'rort fnr thl' period ending 
.Junr :30. 1930. 
S. A SwrsnER, 
Prr.~dr11l . 
REPORT OF THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
OF IOWA 
~;STABLISHMF:l'\T AND L~:GAI, STAT\IS 
Tbt• State ll i'-!orieal Society of lema wa~ t•,tabli..Jw.J Jlllr>illllUI 
to an act of tlw ~ixth <:enl'ral .\,,t•mhl~· t•ntitlt•ll •· .\n .\ t·t to pro 
vide for uu annm1l !lppropriation for ilw ht•m•lit of n ~Ill!(• ll is 
torieal Society" and approved on .Junuar~· :?ll, J!l;)7. On Frhrn 
ary 7, l 57, organization or tbt: &wit·i~· Wlh fully c•ITI•l•tt•d by tht• 
adoption of a conhtitution. In 187:? the S~h·t~· wa, brought into 
closer rcl!ltion~ with the State by .. .\n Act to Hrot·gnni~c the !:!tate 
ll istorieal Society". which was J>ll.,...,cl b~· tht• J<'ont·tt•l'nt h General 
Assembly and approved on April 2!lrcl. 1'lw ~ocit·l~· wns firRt in· 
c·orporated in Deccmhl'r, 1867. I I« prl'~!'nl i nl'orpt~rnlion date~ 
from the year 1892. 
The present organization of 'I' he ~lutr II i,111ricul '<wi•·ly of I own 
is based upon the provision~ of t lw ('odt• of 1927, Title X II . 
r.hapt<'r 2:35, Section~ 4542-45-18, iul'ithiv<', which r!'nd IlK followM : 
45•2. The stAll!.' historical society Mhall be m&lntalned In connection 
with nnd under the auspices or the Htnte unl•erslty, for carryln« out the 
work or collecting and p•·cse•·vlng mntcrlals rclnllng to the history of 
!own und lllustratiV(' or lh(l progrCS~ and clevelOJ)OH'nt or tltl' Ktate; for 
maintaining a library and <·ollectlon•. and con<luctln~ hiHtorlcnl Ktudloe 
and re~enrche': for lssnlntt publication~. and for providing public l~tureo 
or historical character, and otherwlsl\ tllescmlnnllng a knowledge or t.h o 
history or Iowa among tbe people or the Blat!'. 1 R. '60. 1 1969; c .. '73. 
J 1900; C' .. '9i. J 2M!!; S .• '13. l 28Sh, In F.'x. (: A. ch I , I 120 : l', '!•. 
1 4a42. 1 
4543. The bonrd or cu rators or the "oclety shall cou•lst or ~h:htuou 
persons, nine or whom shall be appointed by the governor. nod rtlne 
t>lectecl by memlll'rs or the society. Thl.'lr tl'rm of otrlce Mhall be two 
years. and they ahull recelv1· no compl'nanUon. ThP govcrtlM •hall mnk(• 
hit~ appointments on or hefot·c the last WedneRdoy In Jnnl' In each even· 
numbered year, and the lerms or the J)!•rsons appOinted shall commencP 
on tbat day; and. at thf' annual mee(lng or the IIOCiety In each ocld-
numbcrt>d year, the others shall be eiPct!'d by ballot from the member& of 
the society, ror the t erm next ensuing, wblch annual meeting 8haU be hold 
at Iowa C'lty on the :\1onday preceding the la"t W~dnPHdny In Juno. JC .. 
'73, u 1901. 1903; (' .. * !~83: c .. '24, •• 543.) 
45H. Member~ may bp admitted to the society at any time under 
Much rules as may be adopted by thP board or eurntorH. I C .. ·n. I 1902: 
('., '97, I 2884 : C .. '24. J 46H .) 
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4545. The board shall appoint annually, or oftener I! need be. a cor· 
responding Hecretary, recording secretary, treasurer, and llbrarlau from 
the members or the society outside or their own number, who shall bold 
office tor one year, unless sooner removed by a maJorlly vote or tbe 
board. Said olrlcers shall hold the same position In the society as upon 
the board or curators, and their resJ){'ctlve duties shall be determined by 
said bonrd. No officer or tbe society or board sball receive any com· 
pensntlon from the state npproprtallon thereto. [C .. '73, I 1904; C., '97, 
1 2885; c., '24, § 4545.1 
4546. It shall also appoint !rom Its members a president, who sball 
be the executive head or the board, and hold office for one year and un. 
til his successor Is elected. [C .. '73, f 1905; C., '97, § 2886; C., '24, f 4546.1 
4547. The curators, a maJority or whom shall reside In the vicinity or 
the university, and nve or whom shall constitute a quorum, shall be the 
exccutlvo board or the society, and have full power to manage Its atraira. 
It shall keep a full and complete account or all or Its doings, and or the 
receipt and expenditure of :111 funds collected or granted tor the purposes 
or the society, and shall biennially report the snme to the governor. [R. 
'60, I 1960; c .. '73, § 1906 ; c .. '97, I 2887; c .. '24, § 4547; 42 0 . A .. ch. 98.1 
4548. Five copies or the reports of the supreme court and twenty 
coplos or all other books and documents published by the state or upon 
Its order shall be delivered to the society tor the pu1·poso or errectlng 
exchanges with similar societies In other states and countries. and for 
preservallon In Ita llbrnry, or other purposes of the society. [R., '60, f 
1961; C., '73, I 1907; C .. '97, l 2888: 40 Ex. 0. A., cb. 3. f 24; C .• '%4, 
I 4548. I 
PUBl.IC SUPPOHT 
Por 11 pe riou o£ sixty-scYcn yc1li'S the public support. of 'l'ht• 
State Historical Society of Lo,va took the form chiefly of permanent 
annunl approprintions. J n 1 57 the sum of $250 WIIS voted by tht 
General As...embly as n permanent annunl allowance for the use or 
the Society. This permanent annual support was increased ~o 
$500 in 1860 ; to $1,000 in 1880; to $2,500 in 1902; to $7,500 lD 
1904 ; to $12,000 in 1907; to $16,000 in 1911 ; to $20,000 in 1913: 
to $24,000 in 1917 ; anrl to $44,500 in 1921. 
In addition to the permanent annual ;.upport the following spe-
cial nppropriations ha,·e been \'Oted by the General .ASS<'mbly: 
$6,000 in 1868; $1,000 in 1892; $2,000 in 1900: $9.500 in 1902: 
and $750 in 1906. 
The present support of The S tate Historical Society of Iowa 
is provided for in Chapter 287, Section 23, of the T,nws of the 
F orty-third General A!:sembly. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
'rhe following is a summary of the finances o£ The State His· 
torieal oeiety of Iowa from July 1, 192 , to Junr 30, 1930: 
R ECEIM'S 
From Appropriation by 4!nd General Assembly lncludln~; bal· 
ance on hand July I, 1928 ................... .' .............. $ 37,077.37 
F'rom Appropriation br 43rd Oeneral Ass~mbly ...... .......... 40,106.88 
Publication and Membership Fund (derived from membership 
dul's and sale or publica tions), Including balance on hand 
July 1. 1928............................................... 16,475.ll 
Sanxay ~·und (derived from Interest on bequeu), Including bal· 
a nee on hand July I, 19!8................ ........ .......... 1.011.00 
In terest Fund (derived rrom Interest on baolt account), lnclud· 
log halance on hand July 1. 1928.. ......................... 691.36 
I~ X I 'END11'UH m; 
Fund An•ourlt 
From Appropriation by 4!nd 0 . A ................. $ 37,076.13 
From Appropriation by 43rd 0. A.......... ....... 40,106.88 
Publication and Membership Fund.... ........... 13,632.16 
Interest Fund .............. .... ............... . 
Sanxay f'und . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.75 






Total expenditures all runds .. .. ............. $ 90,829.16 $ 4.531.56 
Total balance all funds ....... ... .......... .. 4,531.56 
Expenditures and balance equal total receipts.$ 95,360.72 
CURATORS A!\D OFFICERS 
The Board of Curators as now constituted consists of the fol-
lowing persons: 
Appointed by the Oovernor- Mrs. r~illinn Clark Cory, DuiHI(JIIC; 
IJcslir E. I<'rancis, Drs Moines ; Lafe Jlill , Nora. Spr ings; M r~. II. C. 
Houghton, ,Jr., Red Oak ; Mrs. Groce Pot ter ~£iller, At•klry : ~fi . ,, 
.\lerta .\litchell, Keokuk ; Mrs .• J ennie B. Pritchard , Onnl!'r ; ~I rs. 
Oet1rndc C. Scbern, Fort Dodge; and Mr-.. Ina M. 'l'illl rn, A mrs. 
El<'<'ted by tbe SO<·iety-Arthur J. Cox, Marvin JI. 1>1',\', lll'ury 
0. Wnlker, S. A. S wi, hcr, Charles l\f. Dutcher, W . 0. C'on~t. W. f,. 
Bywater, 'l'bomas Farrell, nnd R. 11. Volland, oll of lowu lity. 
The officers of The State Ilistorical Socil.'ty of Iowa IIA l•lc!'IPrl 
IJy the Board of Curators in 1930 arc a' follows: 
~.A. Swisher, PrN~idcnt; J. A. Parden, Trea~urer. 
• SALARIED STAFF 
'l'ho following constitu ted the salaried 11taff of thll Society, us 
provided for by action of the Bonrd of Curators, from .July 1, 
192H. to June 30, 1929: Superintendent and Editor, A'>sociate 
Editor, Executive Secretary, two Stenographers, L ibrary R('...:•arl'h 
A~'IOciate, Research Assoeiate, and l\vo Library .\s.~i!ltn nlll. 
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The following constituted the salaried staff of the l:>ocicl), a.-
provided for by action of the Board of Curators, from July 1. 
1929, to J une 30, 1930: Superintendent and Editor, Executive 
Secretary, two Stenographers, Library lwsearch Associatt>, Re-
8Carch Associate, and two Library Assilltant.s. 
MEMBERSHIP 
Person~ arc admitted to membership in '!'he State llistorical l:)o. 
ciety or Iowa upon election by the Board of Curators and tb~ 
payment of an initial fee of $3.00. Membershlp in the Society may 
be retained upon the payment of $3.00 annually. )tembet'l< of 
the Society are entitled to receive all the publications i.<;.~ue(l by 
the Society during the period of their mcmbershiJl. 
Person!! arc admitted to lire membership in the Society upon 
l'lcction by the Ro81'd of Curators nnd the payment of $50.00: 
members having paid $50.00 in annual dues arc enrolled WI lifo• 
members. Life members are entitled to all thl' prhileftl"! uf 
members without the payment of annual dues. 
On July 1, 1930, there were on the rolls of the Socict~· till' nnuw• 
of 1363 nctive members, of whom 213 were life mcmh!'rs. 
AUXILIARY MEMBERS 
Local hb;torical societies (such as county historical :>Ocu·tu .... 
city or town historicnl societies, and old settlers' associntions) mn~ 
be eurollcd as auxiliary members of 'fhc State llistoricnl Sl• 
cicty of Jowa upon application by such local histori<•al -.IX'it•ti"' 
and the approval or the Bonrcl of Curator,;. 
Patriotic organizations withiu the State of !own < ~uch us th•· 
lown Society of tbl' Sons o[ the American R.evolntiou. tht• Iowa 
Society of the Dnu~hter,; of the American Revolu tion, and llw 
Iowa Sodety of Voloninl Wars) may be enrolled M nuxilinry nwm 
her·s of the State Historical Society upon application or ,rwh 
organizutions nncl upou appt·oval by til!' Hoard of CuratorR . 
. \ uxiliary soeirties or orgnnizatiom; receive all of the publicati?n' 
of 'l'lw Stntt' Histol'ieul So<'ietr of Iowa issued during thr rwrrod 
of their· nffiliat ion without the ;,ayment of any fcc~ or dltcs. Euc~r 
auxiliary -;ociety or· nrganization i" cnrit1N1 to on!' \'Ole at thr lm•• 
ness mN!tings or the • ociety. • 
On .Tul~· 1. 19:10. the auxiliar.v mernbt>1.,., nf the S.x·irty Hnmht•n•l 
2!l. 
OF~'ICIAL DEPOSITORIES 
In llt,·urdanl'~ "ith 11 rewlution of the Roard of l'ttratur-. c~r · 
tllin pnhlir Ann I'Ollr~te librAri<'s within the Stall' luw<' lw!'n tJp.;if! · 
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nated a.s official depositories. These offieinl dt'J)()sitorie. receive 
all the publications of the Society us i...,u,•tl "ithout thl' pay 
ment of any fees or dues whatsoever. Thtu. th,• Historical Society 
uim.'! to make its publications acccs.«iblt' to t ht' grenlt•,t ro.'ISiblr 
number of citizens of the Commonwt>alth. Within the Stlllr tht>r··· 
are now 183 official de)>O'litories, whi~h may bt• rt>j:nrdt-cl lh hnmt·h 
librarie!: of the Society. 
I t is the policy of the State llistoricnl Soeil'ly to uwintnin t•).· 
change relations with certain librarit". and in~titution~ throu~h 
out the United States-an arrangement which re;,ults in the ac-
qui~ition of valuable materials for the library of the Society. Sixty-
seven libraries and institutions h1rvc bren cll'f<ignnted n<. oiTicinl 
exchange depositories out ide the State. 
HISTORICAL RESEARCH 
In most stutcs the principnl fm1 ctiou of thl' Htutc Jl istorictll ~o 
ciety has been that of collection and exhibition. hi!ltorical rcscun·h 
lul\·iug been left for the most part to indivitlunl initintivr. But 
with The S tntl' llistorical Society of Iowa hi-tnri•·:rl r·e~t·un~h nml 
publication have become the dominnnt nctivit~·. 'l'hrongh itx or 
"anizatiou and institutional activitic!: the mnH•I'inls of Stntl' nn!l 
local history are dio;c:ovcrcd. critically Mudiecl by ~JWI'iali•t•, •·om 
piled, edited. and rnblisbed. Thus, in~tead of at~CmP_tiug to make· 
the largest po;,.•iblc collPction or hil'torieal materrnls 111 orw place. 
th1• Societv t•ndeavorR to tompilr, pnblish, unll distrihutr 11H· 
~r('ntrst 11u';ount of atcurate, ~>Cient ilk hi-torh·nl iufor·mnt icm. lu 
,tt•ad o[ hoarding book>- and mamN~riph for tlw u"r of n few, thr 
~ociC'ty nirn!. to makr tlw hi~tor~· of th<' f.itntr tii'Cl'~'ihlr tn th• · 
mony. 
'rhc work of histori<'al rescnrch and in\'I.'Sl ij:lltion i~ olnrw lurg,·l~ 
hy trained ~Jl<'ein lists under the diret tion of thr Suprrintrmlt•nt. 
Neither partiMn bias nor personAl prrjiHlirt> i, knowingly nllowt•cl 
to l'llter into the work of th~ who nrr <'D!l:a~Nl in rl"!rnrrh for thr 
~ociet\'. 
'rhc. scop~ o[ the rc..,.,arches i~ inclit·lltr~l hy tlw M"riP'- of hihtori<·sol 
pnhlicntion~ listed below. 
THE RESEARCH WORK~:ltS 
During the period under review the following I'Cr~Oih, uuL,i•.lt· 
the regular salaried stuff of the Society, ha'''' bern t·ngagt>tl rn 
research work for th<' Society: Ethan 1'. Allen, K ~ouglft, 
1\rnneh .. John F.. Rrig~. Panlinl' (irahamr, .John A. llopkrn~ . . Jr .. 
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(.;buries R Kcye~. N. D. Mereness, William J. P etersen, and John 
~l. Pfiffner. • 
HI!:!TORICAL PUBLICATIONS 
Publication is an essential feature of the activities of The State 
IIistorical SO<'icty or Iowa, since its purpose is not alone to in-
vestigate, to di.,covcr, to collect, und to pre!>etYe, but also to make 
accc,siblc the materials or Jowa history. The established series or 
publications of thr !-;ocicty are: 
The Iowa Journal of History- a quarterly magazine 
The Pnlirnpse!>t- a monthly magazine 
'l'hc Public Archive:~ Series 
The Iowa Biogrophil·a l f;cries 
'l'hc I ow a E conomic II ihtory Series 
'l'he Iowa ~oeinl History 'cries 
'l'hc Iowa Applied History Series 
'l'he Iowa t'hronielcs of the World War 
'l'hc Iowa Monogruph Series 
'l'hr Miscellnneou!l Publications 
The flullctins of Information 
'I'Hic QUAHTI-:Ilt.Y 
During th t• Jll.'l'iod uudet· review 'l'hc I owa Jow·nal of Jlistoru 
rm<l Politi( .. ~. tlw quut·tcrly publication of the Society, ha;; been 
continued. With the elO!!C of the year 1930, twenty-eight voluml"i 
of this publil·ntion will have been completed. The principal con-
tributions to the /QtmJormwl. during the period from July 1,1928, 
10 .June :10. 19:30, are a., follows: 
'l'he tate Purk." of Iowa. By T. P. Christensen. 
Economic History of the Production of Beef Cattle in Iowa. By 
,John .\. llopkins, Jr. 
P olitical Trends in Iowa History. By Charles Roll. 
'l' he City ~lunu~:er Plan in l owa. By John ul. Pfiffner. 
The Bicaml'rnl S~·«tem in Practice. By Dorothy RchatTter. 
The MexiNm Problem in Mason City. By Chas. ~I. Meyers. 
'!'he Admiuistrative Functious of the Department of Public 
Instruction. By Herbert Clare Cook. 
Mark 'l'wain in Iowa. By Fred W. Lorch. 
A Cherokee County Pioneer. By Louis H. Roddis. 
Lecture Trips und Visits of Mark Twain in Iowa. By Fred 
W. Lorch. · 
The Lcwrllin~r Family-Pioneers. By 0. A. Garretson. 
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Iowa of the Early Seventies as Seen by o :,;wcdi,h 'l'rnn'l<'r. 
By Roy W. Swanson. 
'omc Rcg:nning' in Iowa. By William J. l'l'tcr,cn. 
The Story of :llahlon Day Collin . By Hubert B. Colliu-.. 
GciJwke t•. The City of Dubuque. Hy Ethan P . Allro. · 
The .Journal and Letters of Corporal Willinm 0. Uulick Hy 
Max Hendricks Guyer. 
.\ :llark Twain Letter . By Fred \"\~. Lorch.· 
THt: ~tO:-THLY 
]n July, 1920, the So·iety began the publication or II monthly 
magazine entitled The Palimpsest for the more widC·SJ)rc_acl _«liS· 
semination of Iowa history. Supplementing the other puhhcnllon-. 
of the Society, this monthly magazine aims to present the mntt'I'IO~' 
of Iowa history in a form that is attractin nnd n styl<' that 111 
popular in the beht sense. The scope and chnraetcr of Tl.'r 
Palimpsest are indicated by the articles which han nppcnrNI 111 
the twenty-four numbers issued between July, 1928, and ,July, 
1930: 
VOI..U~IE I X 
No. 7, July, 1928 
An Iowa Community 
The T-'ay or the Land. By John Ely Brigg». 
'l'he C'oming or the Quakers. By l.JOII iS T. Jonrs. 
'J'he lnncr T.Jight. B~· Ruth A. Gallaher. 
Duqk)· Lading. By )[abel Eric Brown. 
.J ohn Ilrown's Band. By Irving B. Rirhmnn. 
The ~cattergood Seminary. By Winifred Stnrbnck. 
Ucr t Hoover. By J. A. Swisher. 
Boyhood in Jowa. By llerbcrl Hoover. 
'J'he Community Clubs. By J. A. Swisher. 
No. 8, August, 1928 
Furrows. By E. W. Weelt!l, 
'l'he Rattle or Wil•on's Creek. By Frane Il. Wilkie. 
No. 9, Septcmbrr, 1928 
The Esthcn·ille Meteor. By Ben Ilur Wilson. 
The Great Snake llunt. By H. Arnold Bennett. 
Indians at Boston. 
No. 10, October, 1928 . 
A Convention Stampeded. By J . A. Swtshcr. 
Hungry Indians. By Bessie L. Lyon. 
Campaigning with Jackson. By F. W . Meyers. 
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No. 11 , November, 1928 
'rhe Coppoe Boys. 
~prin{(dal<• Heeruit.s. By Pauline Grahame. 
ilt Jlorpc•· 's Ferry. By Pauline Grahame. 
'J'he E!>Cilpe. By Owen Brown. 
Rendition l<'oi led. By Thomas Teakle. 
~o. 12, December, 1928 
Lowell. By 0. A. Garretson. 
J,iterary Place Names. By Allen Walker Read. 
VOLUJ>lE X 
~o. 1, .January, 1929 
The First Day of the Century. By Pauline Grahamc. 
P ashions in the Fifties. By Ramona Evans. 
No. 2, l•'rbruary, 1929 
'l'hc Pa~-ot at Play. 
Play-Party Oomcl:i. By B•·ucc E. Mahan and Pauline 
Oro home. 
School-Day Gnmes. By Bruce E. Mahan and Pauline 
Orahnnw. 
'l'hc 01<1 !-;qua re Dnnccs. By Bruce E. Mahan. 
No. 3, March, 1!)29 
Some Songs of Long Ago. By Pauline Grahame. 
The Varsity Whirl. By Dorothy Wagner. 
No. 4, April, 1929 
Cnptaln Joseph Throckmorton. By William J. Petersen. 
The l~OJ·est City Meteor. By Ben Hur Wilson. 
~11 • ."1, :.Jny, 1!)2!) 
The i':cw Purchase. 
lndinu .\ITuir:<. By James G. Edwards. 
~lnkiu~-: the Treaty of 1842. By Brnce E. Mahan. 
Westw'ard. 
The Promi-.ed Land. By Pauline Grahame. 
No. 6, June, 1929 
Rnilroml~< ('amr to Council Bluffs. 
( 'ouncil Bin IT-; in 1 65. By E. Douglas Branch. 
'rhc ('. B. 11ntl t. Joe. By E. Douglas Branch. 
Thr i'\orth We!!tcn1. Dy E. Douglas Branch. 
'l'hc H<K·k l!olund. By E. Douglas Branch. 
Thc Jo'innl 'l'i••~>. By E . Douglas Branch. 
X11. 7, .Jnl~·. l !l!!!l 
'l'lw Hockdulo Plood. By Pauline Grahame. 
C'np1h·rs in Oixic. By :Milton Rhodes. 
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:-lo. 8, August, 1929 
The Iowa State Fair 
Signs of the Times. By Earle D. Ros-. 
Origin of the State Fair. By Earle D. Ros.'!. 
The F irst Iowa tate Fair. By Earle D. Ito;.,. 
The Pioneer P eriod. By Earle D. Ro,.'!. 
The Fair in Transition. By Earle D. Ho...•. 
~o. 9, September, 1929 
John F. Dillon. By J. A. Swisher . 
The Academy of ~lusic. By Pauline Orahamr. 
The Estes Douse Hospital. By Frederic C. !-;milh 
~o. 10, October, 1929 
Orion Clemens 
The Tradition. By Fred W. Lorch. 
Molly Clemens's Note Book. By Fred W. Lor(• h. 
Literary Apprenticeship. By Fred \\'. J,orch. 
Adrift for lieresy. By Fred W. Lorch. 
The Closing Years. By Fred W. Lorch. 
No. 11, November, 1929 
United by Roll. By llubert H. Ilocltjr. 
Stcrunbouts Dttbuque. By William .]. Pctl:'r•cn. 
'fhrough English Eyes. By W. F. Rae. 
~o. 12, December, 1929 
Whittier College Days. By D. Sands Wright. 
'fhc Nrune of Odebolt. By Erik McKinlry F.rik«son. 
VOLU>IE XI 
Xo. 1, Jlllluary, 1930 
Jowa II.Dd the Nation. By John Ely Briggs. 
On the Floor of the Senate. By Marie llar!ncr. 
In the Ilou..-.e. By Dorothy SehafTtt'r. 
On the Bench. By Jacob A. Swisher. 
In the Cabinet. by Hamona E"nnb. 
Near Foreign Chancelleries. By Dorothy Wagner. 
No. 2, P ebruary, 1930 
'l'he Writer 's Iowa. By J ohn T. Frederick. 
Exponents of the Pioneers. By Frank J,uthcr ~!ott. 
The Novelist o£ the Unsung. By Paulint> Orahnmc. 
The Younger Sr hool. By J ohn T. Fre<lcritk. 
Iowa Literary Magazines. By Hubert II . llot•hjf'. 
No. 3, March, 1930 . 
.ta 
The Federated Music Clubs. By 0. Perle Srhnudt. 
The Cornell Music Festival. By Bartholow V. C'r11wford . 
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Dvorak at Spillville. By Ramona Evans. 
'l'bc High School F estival. By Frances Doak. 
No. 4, April, 1930 
Samuel Ryan Curtis. By Ruth A. Gallaher. 
Francis Jay H erron. By Gretchen Carlson. 
Frederick Steele. By. Adelaide Gill . 
Grenvilte Mellen Dodge. By Ruth E. Dugan. 
George Windle Read. By John Ely Briggs. 
H anson Edward Ely. By J ohn Ely Briggs. 
No. 5, May, 1930 · 
Gustavus Detlef Hinrichs. By Charles Clayton WyUe. 
The Iowa Academy of Science. By J. A.. Swisher. 
A. Unique Survey. By Charles Reuben Keyes. 
No. 6, June, 1930 
The Iowa llomestead. By C. R. F. Smith. 
Wallaees' Farmer. By Arthur T. 'l'hompson. 
The :\fercdith P ublications. By Peter Ainsworth. 
lOW,\ ECO!"O)JlC I£JSTORY SERIES 
A volume of 248 pages on the Economic History of the Produc-
tio-n of Beef C<tttle in Iowa, by John A. Hopkins, Jt·., bas been 
added to the Iowa Ec(ntomic H istory Series during the biennium. 
JOWA APPL!EJ) HISTORY SERIES 
During tiJC vet·iod under review the Society has published two 
volumes on A11micipal Government and Administration in Iowa, is-
sued as Volumes V and VI of the Iowa Applied Hi~lory Srrir.,. 
and (·o nt11inin~ n total of 1268 pages. 
IOWA l\10:-<0CRAPH SERII~S 
During the year 1930 the Society began the publication of the 
Iowa Monograph S en'es. Two publications have been issued in the 
series: The Legislation of the Forty-third General Assembly, con-
taining 165 pages, by J. A. Swisher; and The English Rive1· Con-
{lrl'gation of lite Clwrch of the Bt·clhren, containing 108 pag-es, b~· 
R. r,. Kirkpatr·ick. 
)llSCELLANEOUS PUBLICATIO>:lS 
Among the miscellaneous publications two volumes haw ap-
peared during the biennium: In Calri11s mid Sod-Houses, a book 
of 368 pages, by Thomas H. Macbride; and The American Leo ion 
i11 Iowa. 1919-1.929. containing 303 pages, by J. A. Swisher. 
LIBRARY 
Since its establishment in 1857, The State Historical Society 
of Iowa· has maintained a library of books, pamphlets, and manu-
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scripts for the usc oi those intert'stt>d in tht' ~tutl~ o1 lo\\8 hisHli"Y 
as well as for the beocfit of those wbo eitht.'r upon th<'i r own in it in-
tive or under the direction of the ~ociety are engugcd in st·ientific 
historical r~areh. It was not, however, until the remtwal of tlw 
Library to the Hall of Liberal .Arts in 1!101 that till' cntir(' eollec 
tion was completely classified, aecessioned. and ~helf-list ed accord· 
ing to modern library methods. The in,·enlory of the Lihrnry 
taken in J uly, 1930, records the following statistic~: 
:>lumber or acceasloned tllles ........ . .................. GG.GGr. 
Number of unaccessloned pamphlets ... • .. • .. . ........ . . . . 10,2$2 
Number or bound newspapers ... .. ... .... . .. . . . . • ........ 4,592 
Total number of titles In the library .. ..... ..... .. 81,539 
Be!.ides the large collection of mi~cellaneous titles bearing upon 
the general and local history of Iowa, the Mississippi Valley, and 
the United States, the Library contains the various official and 
scientific publications of the United • tales Government, pub! ita 
lions issued under the authority of the State of I owa, the lnw~ ol' 
the Territories and States of the Mississ ippi Va!Jey, und the pub-
lications of the various historical, scientific, and learned i nstitu· 
tions of the country. J n recent years 1111 effort has bren made to 
collect the writings of Iowa authors and to compile n cnrd inclex 
of snch authors and their writing$. 
ACTIVITIES AND POLICIES TO BB CONTINUED 
It is the purpose of The State Historical Society of !own to 
•·ontiuue its activities in (1) discovering, (2 ) collectin~t, (:!} pre· 
'!PI'Ving, ( 4 ) invc~ligaling, and (5) publishin~t th<' materials of 
fowa history Hlon~r lines already laid down and policies a lready 
established-to the end that the hcrit11ge of the pioneem and thr 
arhieveml'nts of succeeding generntions may not perish. 
